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Hot new products for lawyers and law office administrators.

TimesManager Legal Adjusts to Your Law Firm’s
Billing Practices Rather Than Try to Change Them
By Neil J. Squillante
June 8, 2016

T

he less time spent capturing
your billable time and
expenses, the more time you
can spend practicing law.
That’s the theory behind legal billing
software, but it’s really just table
stakes. Your billing software must
also accommodate the many fee
arrangements lawyers negotiate with
clients and one other, integrate with
accounting systems, and support
ebilling standards such as LEDES.
TimesManager Legal ... in One
Sentence
Launched earlier this year, JDi Data’s
TimesManager Legal is a cloud billing
application with Android and iPhone
apps.
The Killer Feature
Billable time and expenses that occur
out of the office risk being forgotten
if not captured immediately. The
Android and iPhone TimesManager
apps enable you to create a time slip
with a few taps. The Android app
can even interview you to ensure you
haven’t overlooked anything. When
you create an expense, you can use
your smartphone’s camera to scan
the receipt, store a linked copy in PDF
format, and attach it to an invoice.
You can search all client records and
documents in the mobile app.
Other Notable Features
JDi Data has long served the insurance and legal markets with its
ClaimsManager and PolicyAdministrator products. Because an increasing
number of lawyers used ClaimsManager, JDi created TimesManager to
serve a larger portion of the legal
market. “Like many of the products
we have created over the past 20

years, TimesManager was
developed in response
to customer needs,”
Founder and Chairman
James DeRosa told
me. “It was specifically
designed to reduce
recording inaccuracies and increase
the productivity of legal professionals.”
Setting up TimesManager involves
entering or importing your existing
clients and matters, timekeepers
(including their access rights), and
preferred billing arrangements. TimesManager accommodates the many
fee arrangements law firms use nowadays. You can assign rates for timekeepers and matters, use activity
and blended rates, implement ABA,
LEDES, and UTBMS as well as your
own custom billing codes, etc. If you
don’t specify a rate for a matter, you can
add the rate during the first time entry.
When you’re in the office, a customizable dashboard provides you with
key performance indicators. TimesManager can start a timer automatically when you start work thanks to
macros that integrate with Microsoft
Office. You can backfill any missed
time as well as override a timer if necessary. The Outlook add-in enables you
to convert an email message into a
time entry. As with expenses, TimesManager stores a copy of the email
message in PDF format and links it to
the time slip for future reference.
TimesManager supports common
billing workflows. You can route pending fees and expenses electronically
to those in your firm who need to approve them or print reports for review
on paper. Billing partners can reject

line items, apply write-offs, and split
bills using dollars or a percentage with
Times Manager handling the math.
TimesManager integrates with ebilling systems such as Legal Tracker
(formerly Serengeti) and TyMetrix. You
can alternatively email and print invoices. TimesManager integrates with
QuickBooks (Windows), Tabs3, and
other popular accounting systems.
What Else Should You Know?
Other features include Google-like
global search, document management with built-in optical character
recognition (OCR), speech recognition for data entry, customer relationship management (CRM), calendars,
trust accounting, and task management. TimesManager Legal costs
$29 per user per month, including
unlimited telephone and email support. JDi Data offers optional back office bookkeeping and other services
through its Shared Services program.
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